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The war ntbl Philippines, if the

guerilla Btfbtlajl could properly be

designated by Ittcb a name, i prac-

tically over. The great danger

that lies beyand is the existence of

a feud, as the result of the coollict,

that will render it unsafe for any

KBiritin if travel unprotected in

the country. The Malay race is

ul one. in d the thickly

popul.itel state of the country ren-

ders ny crime that may he oom-mili- ed

Mitaini't foreigners practi-Odl- lv

unpunishable.

Mr. Qli v tod has come to life

wnWtntlj to express bin opinion!

in tfMtl to llM parly that honored

him more limn any other man now

living. And there is no uncer

tainly n'oiit the opinion that the

party boMl af Ibt man that it twice

eleelwl. His name was greeted

with rour ol hiaies in the last

DMMOmtta nation convention

Hut wiik held while Mr.

01) vi land was still at the lielm.

Some idea of the cost to the

Unlltd Sltes ol the Philippine
bargain counter war purchase may

be gained from the statement that
the sale of internal revenue stamps
in Portland amounts to thirty-si- x

thousand dollars a month.
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For Infanta and Children.
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Some business men simply put

their money into any old kind of

advertising, whether it reaches the

people not, and trust to luck for

'he rest. That's Rambling. Others

make a reasonable appropriation
and then boy the kind of advertis-

ing boat suited to their needs, and

which is oeruin to reach the people

with whim tbey may deal. That's

business.

The Kugene dealers in hardware

art) good witnesses as to trust

squeezes. Wholesale pnoes of

hardware have advanoed twenty
tiye to one hundred per cent. The

farmers thirty-eig- ht oent wheat

buys considerably less hardware

than before trust beneficiaries elect-

ed the president. The farmers did

the voting, but the truats get-

ting the profits.

Dutch and Oerinan sympathy

lor the South Afrioan republics in

thoir struggle with (Ireat Britain is

shown by the character of the war

news published by their papers.

The Hoeeburg Review sententiously

remarks that '"the war news from

Frankfort is almost as interesting

as that from South Africa.
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An latareitlug artlel in It Ml
Mull (nll! reads tbu'S

lu ihe Traoavaal iolv 'In- - .!

dier of .orl-c- e is niakifip hi lst
stand. No o'tier country i:t tlie

world is likely t- - oflMT lbs" allan !

venturer ol lortune the an

positions and irobis lust MM

hitherto been the portion of rkhifcl,

Von Albrecbt and other meMiOi's
of Krugerdom. And in these very

facts we may Ml ihe decline of the

soldier of fortune, if we 009 para

bfa gain with tht eolotttl harvests

of his predecessors in liistt.ry. Per-

ron, the wonderful Frenchman who

commanded the Mahralta' army,

arrived in Hindustan a penniless

lUy officer frcin man-of-wa- r,

and in nine yearn he had amassed

between 1,000,000 and 2,XX),000.

Keen more rated eaa the pVOglMl

of Colonel Hannay, who had to

leave "John Company V service to

avoid the bailiffs. He entered the

service of the Nawab Willi of

Oude in 177 and left it after thiee

tears with a fortune of 300,000.

Many other French and English

addnturera were nearly aa lucky.

A peculiar case has been brought
before the United Slates supreme

court , resulting in an order that
Attorney General Crow, of Missouri,

lie ill wed to file a bill of complaint
against the utile of Nebraska to de

termine the hnindary line between

the states. At the present time,

owing to the eh'tting of the Mi-

ssion river, the middle of which,

under the acts admitting Missouri
and Nebraska was to be considered

as. forming the boundary line, there
are abou' 16,000 acres of land, the

jurisdiction over which is in dis-

pute. Kach state claims authority
in this Motion, and the result is

constant friction, which it is the
purpose of the suit now brought, to

put at rest.

Washington City is considerably

exercised over t!ie oleomargarine

attention. Dealers have been caught
ied handed selling nleo fir butter
and have been convicted in court.

Now comes the usual nrofler of

compromise with the intern !

Itevenue Hureiu, thereby making

whole the government hut leaving

the people in the lurch. The Wash

ington .Star states the matter
clearly, sayihg there must lie no

compromise with a crime that at- -

feels the people so seriously, under-

mines the commercial conscience,

makes thieves of honest grocers and

unrighteously deprives tho tanner
of Ins legitimale market.

The trusts may tind a competitor

in prison labor. The Missouri

Slate Labor Hureau recommends

that convicts be employed to man-nisct-

binding twine now nought

from Hasten, trusts. Of ihe two

sources ot supply convict labor is

pralarauia,

At least two-thir- ds of the voters
of tlifl IT tilted Slates are in favor ol

the election of senators by direct
vote of the paopla, With direct
legislation this ret urn would be

enacted into law without dehy
Under the present system it wil

probably never puss tne United

Sun s senate.

IU'residc nt McKiuley is lighting

IDJoi tbtohnroh tjuestion in the

Philippine. Ile is anxloui to

shoulder the seltlemem 01 the
tjuestion DQ a onrnm
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ile who doe not like the way tbe

Japanese cook flsb must be hard to

please. They are better flab couka

tbau tbe French. The Japanese wa-

ters are very proline, and tbe natives
teem to have learned In cooking to

preserve the Inherent flavor of the
flab, while their sauces are very elm-pie- .

And aa for eels, aa they are cook-

ed at the kandaawa, a teahouse lu

Tokyo, be who baa tasted theu baa

rstabllabed a etandard In bis mind by

which to judge other vela.

Seaweed we bad. too. thin as paper,

and crisp. It Is tbe weed of the sea

that Is left on tbe rocks and acraped

from them by the fisher --somen with
shells and then dried In tbr sun. It la

as a rellab and baa a delicate
flavor, suggesting cinnamon.

Klce we bad In abundance. It waa

served from a bucket (not unlike ours,

but not quite ao deep) of unpalnted
white pine, with a little wooden shovel
somewhat like those our children use
In playing at tbe seashore. Our rice
bowls were filled again and yet again,
and when we covered our bowls It

meant we bad finished dinner. I have
aeen tbe Japanese look with Indiffer-

ence at a flsb cooked In a way that
made my mouth fairly water with de-

sire, but when they are served with
rice It receives their Immediate atten-

tion. Harper's Magaxlne.

N.ei.i. Waa a Html)
It Is pleaaant to learn. If one baa Na-

poleon I on the hero Hat, that he had
very dainty habits In personal mat-

ters; that he was fastidiously clean in

his person, according to an article In a
French contemporary, and poured cau
de cologno Into the water he washed
In. then sponged his head with per-

fume uud Anally poured the remainder
of the contents of the flask over tbe
neck and shoulders. He was also ex-

travagantly fond of clean ltnen and
daring bis campaigns had relays of It
sent to different places. In those days
It did not cost a farm to have "starch-
ed things" laundered, for. In account
with a famous laundress In raris, the
emperor's "linen" for one "wash
amounted to 380 ptccea and cost only
a trifle over $20.

This strikes nn American as very
reasonable. Hut his majesty never
wore any article but once, and as he al-

ways undressed himself without aid
from bis valet bis garments were liter-

ally "cast" to the four corners of the
room. Napoleon's bill for cau de co-

logne, however, exceeded the washer-
woman's by a lnro majority. It Is a
relief to learn that tbe Little Corporal
was so much a dude. Some of his
predecessors In the Tullerles were not
blessed with such excellent habits, If
history is to be relied upon.

A Mat Slorr.
"One day not long ago," said a brick

manufacturer, "one of toy workmen
saw three rats carrying n straw across
the brickyard. It seemed such an un-

usual sort of proceeding tliat he stop-

ped his work to watch them. Two of
the rata held the straw nt opposite
ends whtlo tbe third supported the
center. They were making straight for
the river which flowed by one side of
the yard. When they arrived nt tho
bank, they laid down the straw and
took a long drink. Then they proceed-

ed to take up the straw ngalu lu the
tan r manner as ticforo nnd returned
by tbe aame way they bail come.

"This so Interested the workman
that he determined to watch If they
would come ngain. And sure enough,
at about the name time the uexX day,
they appeared, carrying the atraw ex-

actly aa before. Having provided him-

self with a gun, he shot all three to
see If possibly ho might thereby solve
tbe mystery. lie discovered that the
rat In the center was blind and there-

fore concluded that this was tho ani-

mals' kind method of leading their
afflicted comrade to the water to
drink." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Fool and Ilia il.ni.
It chanced that tho miser and the

spendthrift took ship together.
I'n voyage the spendthrift bought

much wine and sat lung at the gaming
table.

"The fool and his money soon partT'
sighed the miser.

Presently a storm rose, uud the ship
fouudered, and tliey were all cast Into
tbe water, and the miser, having his
gold lu a belt about his waist, sank to
tho bottom.

"The fool and his money," observed
the spendthrift sadly, for he was a
generous soul, "don't always part!"

After that the spcudtlu-lf- t swum to a
raft, where he starved to death. De-

troit Journal.

A Golf Oatrace.
The Earl of Weinyss was on a Fife

golf course not loug ago, accompanied
by an old Mddle, His lordship got
his ball on oue occasion so near the
hole that to play It was, aa It appeared
to him, superfluous. Ho OS simply tip-

ped tt In with the toe of It In boot
The caddie revolted lustanter. threw

down tho clubs and looked horrified.
When he found words to speak, It waa
to any, "Hang It, me lord, gowfs
gowf !"

Mlllala and Xeremaa.
The author of the life of Millals

tells the following anecdote: When
Cardinal Newman came to sit to tho
artist for his portrait, he asked where
be was to pose.

"Oil, your enilticiiee. aa that emi-

nence, if you pleas.-,- answered Sir
John, pointing to the models' dais, and,
seeing him hesitating, added, "Come,
Jump up, you dear old boy."

Oyet.ra and SCeatvherrlea.
The oyater and strawberry are said

to bo the greatest of evangelists. They
have built and furnished more church-
es, paid the salaries of more preachers
and helped more ha'athen than any
two other natural agencies In the

vllle (Pa. Star.

One aimer of the Klugs valley
country rrfuse.1 this week $--'i per head
for It If anttra tloek of sheep, says a di
patch front Monroe. Several in that
vicinity lave refused IS. Mi per heed.
Probably the higbeat rr.-- e paid for
sheep In that vu n nv ibis year has
bseu paid by Fran. lUllaa . bo gave
IS 50 par bead for IV, . are also
selling in this part of i. i for
o per head. The farm 1 1 ave just

n to flint out how profit J le st.vk-ralsln-

li.

Jaae I in -

J. 3 lVi.
i. i . Maihewa nwkli'K '" Sf

able Isjipmveaseala i" ' ndii.

JUir OrUBbUM well known Mill'

wrlgbl, truii Dealer, Is DOW bwy l

work lurnluir iii- - M pulley- - that will

mod maJut lbs saw. twaa again. Mr.

Maite w baa fine lot of logs iiu band

and will have his mill running ih

week.
. ... -- - i.uf Hal lie" S w ill ""on

aontract for VKV.no fe- -t "f '

pleted

Mi. Kuberls la

C. Mathews.

Mr. Baal ford wss

ultiiik biuah fur lit.
llcarner fr in

tei in June iily.
Mr. uiuuilus visited lxter this,

week, relnriilljn with a pack, train
beaded in the direction of Holiemls.

HlgglM Hmthers are trapping on

the headwaters ol Lost creek, and re-

port fur pltntifnl.
Miaa lua MoKanata, of Pleasant

Hill, will teach Ihe spring leim
achiHil at June.

... .... I r,uU r U...II.. Vt UK
Mr tmaaier, ii.iii. ,.a. ..-- p,. -- ,

visiting Juue this week.

Henry Tllmu weul down l DSJItSf

today.
J. 9. Holbrook weut to Kugvue this
rk,

Hull Woods will soon coiupleie

of brust-cuttlo- g fur Mr.

Bedford.

L. cruzau viaited June today, look

ing fur catlle.
Planlj of suow in slgliithls morning

on Hie Inllt'ips.

Juan.

Coivalna .be lollow-- 1

lOgi Whether tbe were college gin.
or public achool girls Is not Britain,

There were iwo of them, and Ihl" Is

what tbay aakli "I Ju.t iblnk It is

Sbamefnl the way that girl, sir g

slang," said number one, "My, if I

twi 1 d any tslk like she does, my dad

would tan my duds until the dust was

thicker than lllea lu fly lime " "You
bet your brass and it would serve you

right," repl ed number two, "My
parents are MinfloaSf of the same hue,

.nd if I shou d make any raw craek-l- u

my conversation, they would thrash
the rosy OtMSsdnsss cut of my angelic

anatomy o uickerthan chain
"

In the south end of Benton county

Is a lurlle rauch probably the only

one in the entire Northwest Pacific

eon n trv. aavs the Corvallls Uiilou- -

Qasatle. Tnejf discovered that while

the broth frniii Ihe huire soft shell liaek

turtle was an appropriate luxury, the
supply was not equal to the demand,
A Km FranOil 00 linn aitteed lotake al

that the OreKontans could furulsh.
The proprietors UOdatStOOd the busi-

ness of fallen I nn turtles, and they have

increased their racililiee until they
were enabled, a few days ago, to ship
JIK) dozen to the Ooldeu Uate markets.

The price is saltl lo be f'J per dozen.
Baamlngly a low t'uur that, but,
neverlheless, said lo tie profitable.

Says the Corvallls Times-Uniou- :

Harry Hlckett, well and favorably
........ ii in this city, wascouductoi on

the dei -- hi traiu ou the occasion of the
shameful abuse of Winnie Thorn,
which. lias attracted so much attention
throughout the atate. Mr. iiickett has

been completely exonorated from

any knowledge or complicity in the
crime. In his testlmouy before Justice
Vaughau, at Cottage Urove, Mr. Blck-e- tt

said he met Miss Tborn ou tbe
OOOaalnn iu .ti. eighteen cars

nun i l.e BaDOOSS ami heard somtoue
iHk her If she was wet. Further ih in
thia he knew nothing

Batorday, January iw, by rato of
:tS4 In li the tax pay era of Maker City
voted I u favor of the laauance of Ills),-00- 0

DOOdS, 10 run twenty years aud
bearing lour iter cenl intereat, fur the
tiuriinaenf uuri'haaing the Klk creik!
water ilithis, laying the lieat of mod-

ern pipe fr the reijuiretl distance of
approximately Hi miles, and, in short
for putting in a complele gravity:
watt r - 't in fur supplying Hiker City
for a geuerailoo 10 oome wim au
ibandaOOS of pure mountain water, for
general Hie ftghling and sewerage
purposes,

Tlie homo of I'ennoyer
it Portland has been levied upon lo
sausfy a iutlgiitent ohtaluetl agsiust
him for official Bote while mayor of
Portland ihe amount is 113,000, and
ao far the representatives of tbe city
have taken no eOtlOfl to relieve Mr.

Pannoyer of lite liability. The city
has no money with which to pay the
claim, ai d has no means at present of

securing the same, so the creditor is

proceeding against the and
mayor nationally,

there is considerable otjeetlon on
the p.rt of voters to complying with
the registration law enacted by the
Itiat legislature, au.i eviJently some
will refuse to C 'tuply w ilh it provis-

ions, and thereby be deprived ol the
For this

Kverv

mental attain, should go the lioubli

Herald: F M. Kedti ld has
been apt united as clerk in lite tifllee of
C. B. Winn, supetinteident the
cetisiw in this dlatrict. The census
office In the Flinn block will be a very
busy place from this time forward un il
ih,. .vii.li, ia comnletnl l u..rt Lai

being undertaken in a way which
Insures a complete and accurate census.

Cone County Mali; P. Beckley and
three other .attic buyers of Douglas

Uoualiy higher prlcee for other agv.
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Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Hat itrengtbenlng reoon
structlnpthe exhausted dltfestlve

UthclatestdiscoveieddlRest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
approach cmciency.
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